Discover the new skin care collections
Journey of Health Land

Health Land, the land of health and wellness, where art and science of traditional Thai wellness harmoniously combined. Established as an institute to inherit and promote local historical wisdom of traditional Thai massage which becomes widely recognized and well-accepted through our professional and pleasurable services.

Over 15 years, Health Land has become a must-visit destination in Thailand and welcoming people from around the world. Our aim is to keep this precious local knowledge alive while keeping visitors satisfied with our service to keep Health Land as a one-stop landmark for total wellness, covering wide range of services from traditional Thai massage to Ayurvedic practice.

Today, we are taking a step closer in perfecting our total wellness solutions from local wisdom. Introducing Health Land’s personal care collections, luxurious range of skin care products formulated from natural local herbs and botanicals. Scientifically researched and systematically developed with international standard to maximize their potential to create sustainable beauty and friendly experience of limitless beauty in today’s time-limited lifestyle.
Introducing the Land of Beauty

Natural, premium and effective is a key to Health Land’s personal care collections. Designed to combine traditional Thai herb knowledge with today’s hectic lifestyle to ensure maximum beauty with minimum effort. Selected only natural finest plants and herbs locally grown in Northern of Thailand with precise control. All ingredients are certified to be friendly to sensitive skin under international standard.

Each product contains unique benefits and characters with natural vitamins, plant extracts and pure essential oils, perfect for all skin type that need intensive care. Available in 6 sensuous aroma specifically designed to naturally balance the function of your body and mind while rejuvenating your skin. Health Land gives you more than comfort but the confidence to let your beauty naturally shines.
Captivate hearts with delicate and sensual natural aroma provides goodness for your mind and body. This natural scent keeps you calm, reduces stress and relief insomnia while containing strong antioxidant properties and benefiting intensive moisturizing formula from Plumeria and Safflower. Perfect for very dry and dehydrated skin, helps alleviate chapped and sensitive skin. Enrich flawless and gorgeous skin to its perfection.

Reduce stress, restore calmness.
**Soul Serenity Collection**

- **Natural Nourishing Hand Cream** / 80 ml.
  - THB 990.-

- **Natural Nourishing Hand Cream** / 30 ml.
  - THB 520.-

- **Natural Intensive Body Lotion** / 250 ml.
  - THB 1,070.-

- **Natural Essential Care Shampoo** / 250 ml.
  - THB 710.-

- **Natural Ultra Repair Conditioner** / 250 ml.
  - THB 790.-

- **Natural Clear Shower Gel** / 250 ml.
  - THB 780.-

- **Natural Touch Body Scrub** / 200 ml.
  - THB 1,350.-
Lemony Lush

Reviving & Refreshing
Lemongrass

Boost up energy with lemony scent of natural lemongrass aroma. Lemongrass has been used in Thai traditional medicines, aromatherapy and even culinary practice. This versatile plant helps improve blood circulation and raise energy levels. Deliver long-lasting hydration to your skin with Pueraria extract, providing anti-oxidant effect. Waking up senses for the rest of the day.

Revitalize body, energize your mind.
Lemony Lush Collection

Natural Nourishing Hand Cream / 80 ml.
THB 990.-

Natural Nourishing Hand Cream / 30 ml.
THB 520.-

Natural Intensive Body Lotion / 250 ml.
THB 1,070.-

Natural Rich Body Butter / 200 ml.
THB 1,650.-

Natural Essential Care Shampoo / 250 ml.
THB 710.-

Natural Ultra Repair Conditioner / 250 ml.
THB 790.-

Natural Clear Shower Gel / 250 ml.
THB 780.-

Natural Touch Body Scrub / 200 ml.
THB 1,350.-
Angel’s Amethyst

Sweet & Relaxing
Chamomile & Lavender

A soothing blend of calming Chamomile and relaxing Lavender. This natural, warm and inviting combination of aromatic scent is a stress reliever that indulges a well-deserved rest. This ultimate scent of relaxation also keeps your skin hydrated with natural Vitamin B and Silk Protein, delivering anti-aging effect. Easily absorbed formula keep your skin look radiant and remain youthful.

Relaxing your soul, control your mind.
Angel’s Amethyst Collection

Natural Nourishing Hand Cream / 80 ml.
THB 990.-

Natural Nourishing Hand Cream / 30 ml.
THB 520.-

Natural Intensive Body Lotion /250 ml.
THB 1,070.-

Natural Essential Care Shampoo /250 ml.
THB 710.-

Natural Ultra Repair Conditioner /250 ml.
THB 790.-

Natural Clear Shower Gel /250 ml.
THB 780.-

Natural Rich Body Butter /200 ml.
THB 1,650.-

Natural Touch Body Scrub /200 ml.
THB 1,350.-
Mandarin Martini

Vibrant & Vital
Basil Mandarin & Lime

Natural vitality boost with sparkling zesty scent. This exotic summer citrus is an unexpected twist that helps combat negative emotions of stress, fatigue and depression while stimulating positive energy. The formula contains natural Gac and Orange peel extracts help eliminate toxins and fight cellulite of your skin. Revive youthful and healthy skin while uplifting the spirit.

Rejuvenate beauty, revive your spirit.
Mandarin Martini
Collection

Natural Nourishing Hand Cream / 80 ml.
THB 990.-

Natural Nourishing Hand Cream / 30 ml.
THB 520.-

Natural Intensive Body Lotion / 250 ml.
THB 1,070.-

Natural Essential Care Shampoo / 250 ml.
THB 710.-

Natural Ultra Repair Conditioner / 250 ml.
THB 790.-

Natural Clear Shower Gel / 250 ml.
THB 780.-

Natural Touch Body Scrub / 200 ml.
THB 1,350.-

Natural Rich Body Butter / 200 ml.
THB 1,650.-
Romantic & Radiant
Mountain Rose

Precious beauty that is irresistible, unfold romantic floral scent of freshly cut roses on your skin. This sensual aroma boosts mental strength and invoke positive thoughts while giving spiritual relaxation. The natural formula reveals brighter and glowing skin from Pomegranate and Orchid extracts, keep your skin healthy and hydrated. Leaving the trace of intriguing beauty wherever you go.

Appealing body, alluring the mind.
Roméo’s Romance
Collection

Natural Nourishing
Hand Cream / 80 ml.
THB 990.-

Natural Nourishing
Hand Cream / 30 ml.
THB 520.-

Natural Intensive
Body Lotion / 250 ml.
THB 1,070.-

Natural Rich
Body Butter / 200 ml.
THB 1,650.-

Natural Essential Care
Shampoo / 250 ml.
THB 710.-

Natural Ultra Repair
Conditioner / 250 ml.
THB 790.-

Natural Clear
Shower Gel / 250 ml.
THB 780.-

Natural Touch
Body Scrub / 200 ml.
THB 1,350.-
Sweet and Sensual

Jasmine

Feel an innocent touch of newly bloom Jasmine buds on your skin. Sensuous summer scent of feminine floral helps spiritual healing and generating positive energy. This heavenly scent represents gentle breezes, lifting spirit, relaxing body and mind. The natural properties of Jasmine and Lotus extracts offer brightening effect, calm inflammation, and promote skin firming. Encapsulate youthfulness in a reach.

Soft scent, sensuous beauty.
Whisper of the Wind
Collection

Natural Nourishing Hand Cream / 80 ml.
THB 990.-

Natural Nourishing Hand Cream / 30 ml.
THB 520.-

Natural Essential Care Shampoo / 250 ml.
THB 710.-

Natural Ultra Repair Conditioner / 250 ml.
THB 790.-

Natural Intensive Body Lotion / 250 ml.
THB 1,070.-

Natural Clear Shower Gel / 250 ml.
THB 780.-

Natural Rich Body Butter / 200 ml.
THB 1,650.-

Natural Touch Body Scrub / 200 ml.
THB 1,350.-
**Natural Moisturizing Soap Bar**

**Soul Serenity**
**Calm and Captivated.**
Cleanse your body and mind with natural essentials of soap-free formula. Containing Vitamin E, Pueraria and Safflower extracts to keep your skin moisturised while leaving skin restored its natural protective oils. Feel fresh and hydrated throughout the day.
125 g. THB 320.-

**Lemony Lush**
**Reviving and Refreshing.**
Cleanse your body and mind with natural essentials of soap-free formula. Containing Vitamin E and Pueraria extracts to keep your skin moisturised while leaving skin restored its natural protective oils. Feel fresh and hydrated throughout the day.
125 g. THB 320.-

**Angel’s Amethyst**
**Sweet and Relaxing.**
Cleanse your body and mind with natural essentials of soap-free formula. Containing Vitamin E, Rice and Sericin extracts to keep your skin moisturised while leaving skin restored its natural protective oils. Feel fresh and hydrated throughout the day.
125 g. THB 320.-

**Mandarin Martini**
**Vibrant and Vital.**
Cleanse your body and mind with natural essentials of soap-free formula. Containing Vitamin E, Gac and Orange Peel extracts to keep your skin moisturised while leaving skin restored its natural protective oils. Feel fresh and hydrated throughout the day.
125 g. THB 320.-

**Romeo’s Romance**
**Romantic and Radiant.**
Cleanse your body and mind with natural essentials of soap-free formula. Containing Vitamin E, Orchid and Pomegranate extracts to keep your skin moisturised while leaving skin restored its natural protective oils. Feel fresh and hydrated throughout the day.
125 g. THB 320.-

**Whisper of The Wind**
**Sweet and Sensual.**
Cleanse your body and mind with natural essentials of soap-free formula. Containing Vitamin E and Lotus extracts to keep your skin moisturised while leaving skin restored its natural protective oils. Feel fresh and hydrated throughout the day.
125 g. THB 320.-
**Face Wash**

Mild and gentle daily cleanse facial foam with Hydrolyze Protein Milk, helps skin looks healthy and radiant complexion. Refreshes and removes impurities, dirt and oil without taking away essential moisture with enriching Moringa extract and Vitamin E. The instantly comforting formula with nourishing Silk Protein, Aloe Vera and Cucumber extracts leave your face soft and preserve your skin from dryness.

100 ml / THB 900.-

---

**Foot Cream**

Take a walk on the cloud. Deliver softer skin to dry, rough and cracked feet and heels with healing power of essential skin nourishing ingredient of honey and ginger. These ingredients used in traditional treatment to improve blood circulation and contain antibacterial properties. Comfort your feet, restore damaged skin give softer and smoother touch.

80 ml / THB 650.-
On The Go Set

Soul Serenity
THB 990.-

Mandarin Martini
THB 990.-

Lemony Lush
THB 990.-

Romeo’s Romance
THB 990.-

Angel’s Amethyst
THB 990.-

Whisper of The Wind
THB 990.-

*On The Go Set containing perfect pampering of Body Lotion, Shampoo, Conditioner and Shower Gel.
## Our Collections

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Angel's Amethyst</th>
<th>Lemony Lush</th>
<th>Mandarin Martini</th>
<th>Romeo's Romance</th>
<th>Soul Serenity</th>
<th>Whisper of the Wind</th>
<th>Special Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- **Face Wash** 100 ml.
- **Foot Cream** 80 ml.
Health Land Shop Location

- SATHORN
  120 North Sathorn Rd, Silom, Bangrak, Bangkok 10500
  Telephone: +66 (0) 2637 8883

- ASOKE
  55/5 Sukhumvit 21 Rd. (Asoke), Khlongtoeinuea, Wattana, Bangkok 10110
  Telephone: +66 (0) 2261 1110

- EKAMAI
  96/1 Soi Sukhumvit 63 (Ekamai) Sukhumvit Rd., Prakanong Nua, Wattana, Bangkok 10110
  Telephone: +66 (0) 2392 2233

- CHAENG WATTANA
  5/55 Moo 3 Chaeng Wattana Rd., Klongkluai, Pakkret, Nonthaburi 11120
  Telephone: +66 (0) 2573 3355

- PRADIT MANUTHAM
  288 Praditmanutham Rd., Wangthonglang, Bangkok
  Telephone: +66 (0) 2148 1155

- SRINAKARIN
  70/21 Moo 2, Sirnakarin Rd. Nongbon, Phawat, Bangkok 10260
  Telephone: +66 (0) 2748 8135-9, +66(0) 2746 5376-8

- PINKLAO
  142/6 Charansanitwong Rd. Arun Amarin, Bangkok Noi, Bangkok 10700
  Telephone: +66 (0) 2882 4888

- RAMA II
  5/5 Rama II Rd., Thakam, Bangkhuntian, Bangkok 10150
  Telephone: +66 (0) 2451 1155

- PATAYA
  159/555 Moo 5, Pattaya Nua Rd., Naklua, Banglamung, Chonburi
  Telephone: +66 (0) 3837 1474-7

Health Land's Personal Care,
Precious wellness for your mind and body,
Premium gifts for your love ones.